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A BY-LAW to a.u.tllorize the oomtruotion ot a 
four ( 4) toot cement oonoreto •14.-wsl.k 
upon the Bast side ot Du:tter1n Avenue 
troia K1ngnay t,0 north bounda17 ot 
Block 15, D1atriot Lot 95, and upon 
the south side ot Bryant street from. 
Du:t'terin Avenue to lane east of Dutter1n 
Avenue and upon the north aide of Bryant 
Street from Du:N'erin Avenue to Ea.st boundary 
ot Lot 4, llook 14, District Lot ta, as a 
Looa.l Improvement under the provi aions ot 
the "Local I.mprove:n»n.t A.et." 

WI:IERE.A.S, Tb.os. Storey, and others have petitioned 

the Council to construct, as a 1'10rk ot local improvement 

the work here1natter desoribed and the Clerk has oertitied 

tbat the petition is suttioient and 1t is expedient to 

grant the prayer of the petition 1n the manner here1natter 

provided. 

THEREFORE the Municipal Oouno11 ot the corporation 

ot the District ot Burn.aby ENACTS AS FOLLOWS:-

1. That a Four (4) root cemeJ1:t oonerete sidewalk be 

oonstruoted on the East side ot Dutteri:n Avenue trom 

Kingne:7 to north boundary o.f Blook 15, D1etr1ot Lot 93, 

and upon the south side or Bryant street trom Dutterin 

Avenue to lane east ot Dutferin Avenue and upon the north 

aide ot Br7ant Street from Dufter1n Avenue to East boundary 

of Lot 4, Blook 14, District Lot 95, aa a local improvement 

tlllder the prov1a1ons ot the "Local l.mprovement Aot." 

2. The Engineer o:r the Oorporation do forthw1 th 

make auoh plans, profiles, and spec1tioat1ons and furnish 

such 1n:t'omation as may be necessary tor the me.king ot a 

oontraot tor the execution ot the work. 

3. The work shell be carried on an.cl eltecuted under 

the superintendence and aooord1ng to the directions ot 

suoh Engineer. 
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4. The Reeve and Clerk are authorized to oause a oontraet 

for the conatruo't1on ot the work to be me.de and entered into 

with some person or persons, firm or Corporation subject to 

the approval or this Oounoil to be declared b7 resolution; 

Provided that the Council 1n its d1soret1on may by resolution 

determine that the oonstruotion ot the work or any part 

thereof shall be done by the MunicipalitT instead or by 

contract. Ill the event of the work or aa7 pari thereot 

being Ulldertann b7 the Mun1o1pal1t7 a separate account 

shall be kept b7 the Treasurer ot all expen41tures 1n 

ecmneet1on therewith. 

5. The '!'roe.surer may, subject to the approval ot the 

Council agree with any bank or peraon for temporary advances 

of money to meet the cost ot the work pending the completion 

ot it. 

a. The $peoial assessment ahall be paid by ten (10) 

equal annual 1nstal.ments. 

'1. The debentures to be issued tor the loan to be 

erreoted to pay fof! the coat or the work wll•n completed 

shall bear intereat at ti ve ( ~) per oent per annum and 

be made payable w1 thin. ten (10) years on the sinking fund 

plan and in settling the sum to be raised an:auall1 to pay 

the debt the rate of interest on investments ab.all not be 

estimated at more than tour ( 4%) per cent per annum. 

e. Al).7 person 'fitl.ose lot is sp ec1ally aasesaed mar 

oommute for a payment in oash tb.e special rates iaposed 

thereon by PSJ1ng the portion ot the coat or oonstruot1on 

aaaeased upon suoh lot, with out the interest torthw1tb. 

after the special asaesSJnent roll has been cert1tied by 

the Cleric, and at any time thereafter by the payment ot 

such sum as when invested at not more than tour ( 4%) 

per cent per annum will provide an annuity sutf1o1ent to 

pay the special rates for the unexpired portion or the term 

as tbey tall due. 
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9 • This Bf-law ma.7 be oi ted as "LOCAL IMPROVEMENT 

CONSTRUCTION BY-LAW NO. 5, 1931.tt 

DONE AND PASSED 1n Open Council this Second {2nd) 

day of March, A.D. 1931. 

RECONSIDERED AND FINALLY PASSED this Ninth (9th} 

day of Maroh, A.D. 1931. 
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REEVE. 

~~-··-• 
CLERK. 

I, Arthur G. Moore, Clerk to the 
Municipal Council of the Corporation 
of the District of Burnaby do hereby 
certify that the foregoing is a true 
copy of a By-law passed by the 
Municipal Council on the 9th. day 
of March, A.D. 1931. 
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CLERK. 
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